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If ill Hitler Heftard The Connlitution?

Day by day Hitler's power m tire United
States is becoming more evident. In the Nation¬
al Congress there are thaw who have knowingly
or unknowingly formed a partnership strong¬
er than any ever produced at a Gary dinner of
old.

Hitler's partners have a sneaking way of
helping Hitler and hiding under the very docu¬
ment that would protect the people. They dare
not offer direct aid to Hitler, but they do aid
him by retarding efforts of others willing to

help England To offer England aid and thereby
protect our own hides is. according to Hitler
and Company,'not in keeping with the spirit of
the Constitution. That situation prompts the

question. "Will Hitler regard or act in the spir¬
it of the Constitution?"

In recent months he has not held any regard
for the constitutions of a number of defenseless
countries in Europe. Then why do we harp about
the spirit of the Constitution? It would seem ad¬
visable for us to act m an effort to save the Con¬
stitution and the people from Hitlei

Aidin/t And A bellin ft l)ielntornhif>
It would be well for a few of our representa¬

tives and senators to give serious concern to the
business of aiding and abetting dictatorship.

briefly stated, the American people are not

worrying about dictatorships at home or abroad
as long us Mr. Roosevelt continues 111 Washing¬
ton They are getting a bit worried over the
possibility of a dictatorship being established
if the Congress continues to fail in the perform¬
ance of its duties in accordance with the man¬

dates ul tin people
. It would appear about time to recall Irom the
halls of Congress those who come from heavily-

infested German territories and who are seek¬
ing to help Hitler under the freedom of our

Constitution. The majority of the American
people have stated their position in one way
or another, and yet there are those in Congress
and in other high places who would continue
to ignore the majority and dare hold their self¬
ish interests and the interests of Hitler above}*
the cries of that majority. Such procedure can

be registered only as aiding and abetting dic¬
tatorship. If those whose acts rank them close
to o common traitor will not do the bidding of
the people, then the people will demand or

fight for a dictatorship
This country survrvrd otjly by a miracle a

revolution back in tin early thirties when the
common masses were assailed by the financial
powers. It is doubtful if they again will stand
for the intense sufferings that were theirs a

decade ago, and neither will they stand idly
by while chump companions of Hitler and pro-
German leaders ignore their demands in the
very seat of our government.

If Roosevelt is able to continue his policies
in close cooperation with that real Southern
Gentleman and Patriot, Cordell Hull, there'll
be an election in this country month after next.
II we lislt^i to the representatives and senators
.who come out of heavily-infected German terri¬
tories with the brand of Hitler burned deep in

their soul and actions maybe there'll be no

election just two short months from now

W ho hid I h i* ?

Transcript and Messenger.
A tobacco farmer saw the good prices being

reported from tiie border belt markets, before
tin eastern belt opened His wallet was flat. He
w anted money, so he told himself he wondered
whether the pries would continue to hold up.
He decided to carry a load to a border market.
Did he pick his best or his sorriest tobacco to

take?
Why?
Well, for a trip of that distance, what he got

on a load of his poor tobacco might not even

pay for the expense of the trip. So he took his
good tobacco.
And then, when he made his first trip to a

warehouse nearer home, he got rid of some

ol lus poorer quality leaf. He didn't have to
carry it so far, and so expensively, did he?
But the same companies bought on all the

markets, at the same prices for the same grades
Tht farmer's total trucking expenses were just
as high foi his two loads, whichever he took
to a border market and whichever to a mar¬
ket nearer home. What he got for the two loads
would be about the same, so long as the buy¬
ers judged the grades the same, regardless of
where each load was sold:
The farmer came out the same. But the av-

erages.mil the prices grade by grade, but the
averages on the border markets ran higher as a
result than prices the first few days on the
eastern markets.

Character is the real foundation of all worth¬
while success. John Hays Hammond.

4' ¦

Charity is quite as rare as wisdom, but when
charity does appear, it is known by its patience
and endurance..Mary Baker Eddy.

Pitt County Reporta The
Best Cotton Crop In Yean

Good seed, proper cultivation,
good weather, and bolt weevil con¬

trol measures have been responsi¬
ble (or Pitt County's finest cotton

crop in years, says C D Griggs, as¬
sistant farm agent.

Spread
Under present plans of the U. S.

Department of Agriculture, the food
stamp plan will be extended to a

total or 173 to 200 cities or to the
members of 5.000.000 relief families
by the end of the fiscal year.

THI STLE'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

Pursuant to the oowfif and WLl
thority contained in a certain deed
of trust dated the 16th day of Feb¬
ruary. 1939. executed by W. C.
Chance and wife, Julia Chance, to
T C Abemeth, Trustee, which deed
of trust is duly registered in the of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds of Mar¬
tin County. North Carolina, in Book
T-3. page 596-599. securing a certain
note payable to Home Owners' Loan
Corporation, default having been
made for a period of more than thir¬
ty (30) days in the payment of said
note as provided therein and in the
performance of certain covenants set
out in said deed of trust, and demand
of foreclosure having been made by
the holder of said indebtedness, the
undersigned Trustee will offer for
sale at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the Court House
door in Martin County, Williamston,
North Carolina, at 12 o'clock noon on
the 27th day of September, 1940, the
following described real estate, to-
wit: Lying and being in the Town of
Parmele, County of Martin, State of
North Carolina, and more particu¬
larly described and defined as fol¬
lows: Adjoining the lands of Jenkins
Chapel Church, W. T. Andrews, W.
C Chance and the Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad Company in the town
of Parmele, N. C., and beginning at
a corner between the Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad Company, Jenkins
Chapel Church and W. C. Chance at
a stake; thence along the line of
the Jenkins Chapel Church North
4-*00' West 194 feet to the line of W.
T. Andrews; thence along the line of
W T. Andrews North 81* 30' East 44
feet to the line of W C Chance;
thence along the line of W. C. Chance
South 4* 00' East 194 feet to the line
of the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
Company, a corner; thence along the
line of the Atlantic Coast Line Rail¬
road Company South 81* 30' West
44 feet to a stake, the beginning, and
being the same lands conveyed to
W. C. Chance by deed from the trus¬
tees of the Parmele Holiness Church
dated January 5. 1926, filed for rec¬
ord on Feb. 10, 1926, and recorded in
the public registry of Martin Coun¬
ty in Book V-2 at page 126, and be¬
ing the same premises described on
a map or plat of the same made by
D. (J. Modlin, Surveyor, on October
12. 1934, and which is now on file
with the Home Owners' Loan Cor¬
poration. And being the same prop¬
erty conveyed by T. C Abernethy,
Trustee, to Home Owners' Loan Cor¬
poration by that certain deed of rec¬
ord in Book W-3, page 339, Martin
/'County Registry.

This property will be sold subject
'to 1940 taxes.

The purchaser at this sale will be
required to make a cash deposit of
5 per cent of the purchase price to
show good faith..
This the 24th day of August, 1940.

T. C. ABERNETHY,
Trustee.

Hugh G. Horton, Atty.
a27 S3-10-17-24

CHECKS
MALARIA

in * days and relieves!
C o L 1) S

symptoms first day
Try "Rub-My-Tism". a Wonderful

Liniment

Have you seen this Chart
at Gulf Stations?

IT SHOWS THE
TREMENDOUS
IMPROVEMENT

IN
CULF GASOLINES!

This chart, we hope, will
Cive you a better picture than

could a thousand words of the re¬

cent amazing improvement in Gulf
gasolines. It is liased on a scien¬

tific test of gasoline quality today
.a test that is used by many of
our competitors, as well as by our¬

selves. The chart allows the fair
comparative measure of step up
in both GOOD GULF and GULF
NO NOX , . a step up which is

no intangible "engineering tri¬
umph" but one which may be en¬

joyed by you ... in your oar!
Good Gulf is now boosted to

its all-time high...will make your
motor perform better than ever

before. Gulf No-Nox is now (as
always) a truly superior fuel . . .

exceeds by for North Carolina
specifications for premium gaao
line. It is, even more than former-

ly, knockproof under all normal
driving conditions. Try a tankful
today.at the Good Gulf dealer'*
in your neighborhood.

. . .

FREE."21 Nays to Save Maaay"
This helpful booklet la yours for 1he
aakinc et your local Good Gulf deal¬
er's. Get yours, right away at the
Sign of the Gulf Orange Disc I

I HUGESTEPUP J
I IN GULFGASOLINES I

Better try these Better Fuels

Belk - Tyler's Super
BARGAINS

LADIES

DRESSES
A lovely selection of new fall dresses

in the latest styles and colon. Solid
colors, plaids and stripes. See these out¬
standing values TODAY.

1.98.2.98
INDIES' HOSE
COTTON . BIT FINK
QUALITY. ONLY

10c

CHILDREN'S
SWEATERS

29c
CHILDREN'S
ANKLETS

5c
LARGE GANNON
TOWELS

10c
HEAVY

LL SHEETING

5c yard

HEAVY

OUTING
All Colork

10c

DISH

TOWELS

3c
HEAVY INDIAN
BLANKETS

$1.00
Romper ("loth

Slrifte» Check»

5c

LAKOK CANNON
DISH CLOTHS

5c
BOYS' SUITS

Fine Quality

48c

I.ARGK CANNON
DISH TOWELS

5c
BOYS' PANTS

I Fine Value

98c

CHILDREN'S NEEDS for SCHOOL
!NotelHH>k Paper. 2 for 5r Tablet*. 2 for 5c

Pencil*. 3 for 5c Book Bags. 25c and 48c

WE SELL THEM CHEAPER

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL

OXFORDS

.97c.
HEAVY WORK

SOCKS

10c
I.AKt.K HAN1I

TOWELS

5c
BOYS*

PANTS

98c
2000 YARDS

PRINTS
Special Value

WORK SHOES
For Men ami Hoy*

$1.48
$1.98
BLOODHOUND

OVERALLS

For Heal Men

89c
5004) YARDS

PRINTS
Fait Colon

Extra IJeavy Double

BLANKETS
Atnorled Color*.

Pari Wool

$1.98
BOYS'

SWEATERS

39c
48c
DOUBLE

BLANKETS
A»iorl«d Color»

48c
MEN'S

WORK SHIRTS

48c
BOYS'

Dress Shirts

48c
MEN'S

Dress Shirts

48c

MEN'S SUITS
Tweeds, Herringbones, Chevotta end

Worsteds, in the newest blues, brawns,
greens and grays. Select your suit now
from our lar(e stock while our sties are

complete.

9.95 12.95,
and 14.75
MEN'S SOCKS !'¦
10c pair

Belk-Tyler - Williamston


